UW Identity and Access Management Services

Wiki Audience: UW Identity and Access Management (IAM) services customers and development partners
Wiki Purpose: Collaboration and publishing of IAM information; supplements and replaces Identity and Access Management Services

Identity and Access Management Services
- UW NetID Service
- Web Single Sign-On (SSO)
  - Shibboleth for UW Web Applications
  - ADFS for UW Web Applications
- UW Windows Infrastructure (UWWI)
- UW Certificate Services
- Directory Services
- Groups Service
- ASTRA
- Identity Registration Service

Planning and Background Materials
- Identity and Access Management (IAM) Services directions and architecture
  - 2007 IAM Directions
  - 2007 IAM Institutional Drivers
  - The Registry Model
- IAM Architecture Diagrams
  - UW User Authentication Services Diagram
  - UW Authorization Services Diagram
  - Person and Group Middleware Data Flow Diagrams
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